
CUSTOM TAILORING 
J. EDGECOMBE ft (XX,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

*Insolvent Act of I860. 0
0CANADA. Province of New Brunswick. City 

Tntkc sîinï John County Court. 

In the mutter of Henry 8. Dock, en Insolvent.
J-XN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
U March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.. . „ . ,

Dated at Saint John. In the City and County of 
Saint John, the loth day of February. 1876.

UENKY 8. BEKk.

rand Conn

s
0Cor. Waterloo eai Peters Sts.,
1Hare their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS
i.
H

In alt the eoiora. in Bsivex, Pil°t, 
Whitksts, Bannock Burn Tweeds, * ot 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. H.- A varied assortment of Reedy- 
made Clothing, snitabl for the 
season. Also. Gent s Undergarments 
all prices.

By C. N. Saura»,
His Attorney Ad Litem. Id

feblT 0Insolvent Act of 1869. S
CANADA. Province of New Brunswick. City 

“dC0OfnCounty Court. 

Tn the mat or of

/"bN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of March

the said act.
Dated at Saint John in the City and County 

of Saint John, the 8th d iy of February, A.D.
187$‘ CYPRIAN B. GODARD.

ByC.N. ftraxsa, 
feb!6 tl mar 19. His Attorney, Ad Litem.

Ladles’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.

Udi<*01f T the city sos vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots.
WUeh for bounty of fit cannot he excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion Older» re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Foster’s Corner

oet 9

Aooles, Mitts, etc.E. Godard, an In-Cyprian
solvent.

to the 
under JUST RECEIVED:

25
For mle very lowlbyi

WM. MoLBAN. 
106 Union street.octSO

T. YOUNGOLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(NexCdoor to A. McRoberts A Son, flioceo.) 

HT. JOHN, I. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goodsjanl3

STOVE WARER00MS or ill nascarmoss.
Corner Canterbury * Church Sts. of material need sad satisfaction&The

*^*£rAU order s promptlattended to.

THwtulî2îEdh~^^”ôfToeing Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal OXiXCl. D|

Scuttles. CWShorW and aU kinds of Pint» .
îMeî"-0* Homespun Frocks, 

'TiïCaTSLmnttoe^pnn*^. . Horse Blankets,
prompt.ttontionALLKN çamp Spreads & Blanketings,

We Have R.-wiyed OfoUr own manufjaetnre.

Per Anchor Line and by; Mail

498 Packages
Utfta nailed in fte  ̂Dominion ^fw quality and

LhIshi, Mlihnen and dmNEW FALL GOODS,
An requested to examine before 

elsewhere.

Liberal.

T. B. JONES A 00.

T<Beavers and Pilot Cloths 1
Overooatlngs,

Tieeds, Doeskins, Taiiois' Trimmings
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

sep7 tf

FOREIGN FI&tiPKOSPECTOS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE OOlTt.
>»

Grey ami White Cottons.

iHABERD ASHERY, -

Small Warm, ete^ 

ia every

ESTABLISHED A. D. ISM.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
MOST REASONABLE

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA-------------by ovaryFreeh

tumjm
Î.1M.S7 

23.000
Ne.4 (Street Baafe)Bitehis’sBaildiE*

LEWIS J. ALMOX.

Kevsnwefrcm KiT.B. JONES AOO. Ai

Adams Power Press it:may*
FOB SALE AiPPL.ES.

rrtUK POWER PRESS oa which the Daily 
JL Tarawa was formerly printed. 50
Size Of Flatten S3x»a. WSM4, Cheep OoeUeg Apples.

arms ikon g Ï McPherson. 
Ne. 99 UnitWHl ho DAY.

Apply to
THE PASTS 8T1ETCHBH.an!6

FTSH lines.

thelunC

Ml VRMKLES « IK IB!A Stock oa 
for the K.

Price S» Per Set.:W. II. THORNE A OO.

FOE THE IEW TEAB ! ho hod oo
he to atordering non a 

once, fell i
hr P. O. Order or Rr«im«ted

H.J.CHETTICK.CAKE.
FRUIT CAKE.

PLUM s
i t all^SSinmStbobted Ash S liters and Barrels

AT
BOWUS * EVANS.

Tea takes to----------------------
Dominion Mamtihotory,

No. Ml Primes W*. street-
8uow Shovels !

BOWES ARYANS’. 
4CaaterWry itjoa

New
AT

FTLE WORKS.
TnïvStoto:

Lobsters.

LJ. Smith. 
JTÂrüstroxg.

the AL*£i F T

émff td
r per ecBLw the oriciaal 
E.C. SPULOW

«9 P. A. DeWOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

aj£s! a. -imU
Scotch Reflned Sugars.

z

200BS OATSJot iniexS.fi 
HDSSroteh *

Eifittiua's Cwgh Miitirc.FILTARD * RUDDOCK.Mi

A BOOK POE THE WUIOHI 
AUPTACWj.ti

dwE I h nTî.
for

XiARTHCR A CO.1.
CmVSas

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Applet.
*rly

W. A. SPENCE. of

POTATOES.
af0

HD
Hay, Oats, Feed, fee.,

NORTH (SLIP,
APPLES.

» hlfe hot
in

to1
■VKP8W*’ MR

MM.

Feed and Oat Store.
Jotluhul

tie r^sES^-Fmd.-
Few mfie at market rate* to

ARMSTRONG A XcPHERSON.
99 Laina Street.

md New-
bhltt

J.APBAM6AR.j-O

Jr.- Tafifef < MBIa |

LEGISUTÛRE OF MEW EIISWIM
fttaransAyer’s that he did so In selMefeooe. Cather

ine’s story showed an unprovoked attack 
and Gash was sent to jail for two months 
without the option of a fine.

Emerson Brogan, charged with being 
one of three charged with another as 
sault, was remanded, with'liberty to find 
ball until Ills companions were arrested.

A Bras» Foundry Burned.
A Are broke ont in the brass foundry 

of Messrs. Wales A Green, Portland 
Bridge, shortly before IS o’clock last 
night, aud though the city engines, In
cluding Ng. 3, which had been taken to 
Portland, worked well, the flames soon 
ran’ through the upper stories of the 
bulldlli^, damaging both machinery and 

stock. The building was three stories 
high, and was owned by Messrs. Wales 
& Gj<ien, who occupied the lower and 
second stories. The building was com
paratively new, the Arm having been 
burned out about fourteen month^ago, 
and cyntalned a large quantity of 
machinery as well as work In aH stages 
of completion. It is impossible to tell 
the exact damage, but the deterioration 
of the machinery must be very consider
able. All they were able to remove was

i

Cherry Pectoral, SIC
hou r or assembly.

In reply to Johnston,the Secretary said 
the Government had received noappllcv 
tiou for a Crown Land grant lu addition 
to the money subsidy for the Kent Rail
way, and that it would be time enough 
for It to consider what It would do In 
the matter when such application was 
presented.

A bill relating to the Court House and 
jail In Madawaska was reported back 
from the Legislative Council, as agreed 
to, with a number of amendments, and 
In reply to the Secretary Mr. Speaker said 
the bill could be recommitted after the 
second reading in the usual way.

lion. Mr. Fraser Introduced a bill relat 
mg to the office of Speaker of Assembly, 
which was read a second time.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 9.

On the second reading of the bill to 
authorize the Mayor, Ac., of Fredericton 
to raise money for the erection of a 
Country Market and City Hall, on the 
President saying that the bill had not 
been properly advertised, lion. Mr. Mc- 
Iueruey remarked that there was a divi
sion about it. It Involved a large amount 
of money, and It was not more than rea
sonable that one year should be given for 
its consideration. It xvas not in accord, 
ance with the decision of the people that 
It should pass.

Hon. Mr. Beckwith fully explained the 
circumstances that called for the bill 
which had been folly discussed In the 
Council in the city.

A bill to enable the Municipality of 
Victoria County to control lands In 
Grand Falls was Introduced, Hon. Mr. 
Lindsay In the chair.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerney said the bill re
quired a most careful consideration: 
The lands had been In reserve for a long 
time and the people had been all.wed to 
build and Improve upon them under the 
supposition that they were Crown Lands, 
and that their Improvement would be 
considered. He strongly contended that 
It would be unjust to allow a corporation 
to take away lands and Improvements 
without consideration.

Hon. Mr. Beveridge explained that the 
object of the bill was to give the Munici
pality control over lands for the people of 
Grand Falls, and to prevent squatters 
from setting np shebeens and by-honses 
on the common, which, he held, were not 
Improvements.

After a long discussion, progress was 
reported.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard said the attention ol 
the Lower House ought to be called to 
the iUegibility of the handwriting of the 
engrossing clerk.

V

5NCttORUNB,c<«i«h/5^ohiti»r AxuSSr^
.•

science, few are of 
^^■Fmore real value to 

■ mankind than this ef- 
M| ^^9 factual remedvfcr all

IVI ^9 diseases of the Threat
X VI I ^and Longa. A vast
I M I trial of its virtues,
lslR| throughout this and

other countries, has 
shewn that it does 

■ surely and effectually
control them. The testimony of our best rtti- 
sens, of all classes, establishes the feet, that 
Cherry Pectoral, will and does relieve and 
cure tire afflicting disorders of the Threat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous" affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of Consumption, 
„ ' by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. As a remedy, 
it is adequate, on which the public may rely 
for foil protection. By curing. Coughs, the 
forerunners ef more serions disease, it saves un
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering net 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec- 

, which are easily met at first, bnt which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 

affection centred on 
It acts speedily and surely against ordi

nary colds, securing sound and health-restori 
sleep. No one will 
ease and painful Brewchlda, when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied

capable ef producing cures as
ie greatest it has aver effected.

ATLANTIC SERVICE!

r Tea Bast Routs Fez

EMIGRANTS
!

I
REGULAR AMD DIRECT

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Lon-

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships !

fiseCaledonia,
CastaHe,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elys».
Europe,

ïtoarasa
them to continue to perform the 

The dates of sailing from Glasirow and lavertiFuU-KdWn^re«?«ir^-

staacee). vixr- 
irom Glasgow.

Aleatia,
Anglia.
Australia.
Alexandria.
Bolivia.
California,

Macedonia,
Olympia.
Utopia.
Victoria. ations, office and some stoves on the first floor. 

The firm are insured for $2.000 In the 
Scottish Imperial and Royal Canadian 
offices. The firm had only got fairly 
started after their misfortune of 
last year, and were very busy at 
work, having the contract for sup
plying six vessels, as well as ma
chinery for the mlH of Kirk A Daniel. In 
addition to this a contract with Messrs. 
Harris A Co. for car boxes would have 
kept them busy until May. They saved, 
probably, $1000 worth, and think their 
loss will not be less than $6000.

The stock of P. McGoldrick, junk deal
er, was damaged by water, bnt is insured 
for $1000 In the Scottish Impérial. His 
building adjoined that of Messrs. Wales 
A Green.

Messrs. Mnir A Chase, shingle machine 
makers, occupied the upper story of 
Wales A Green’s building. Their machi
nery will be considerably damaged. They 
are insured for $1200 in the Imperial, 
London.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, but 
as It started near the pattern shop in the 
upper story, apparently between the two 
buildings, many believe It to have been 
accidental.

Messrs. Wales A Green have the sym
pathy ol the community, as they have 
gone to much expense in their business. 
They are hot discouraged, however, and 
will partially resume operations to
morrow, at the old foundry, Paradise 
Row.

and saved to the lore and 
them.

"g
suffer troublesome Infill.

From Liverpool.
Saturday, Feb. 2th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do lift.

6 | 4?!exhibited, and 
memorable as the tdo May 8ft.

"we would «Lrect espedti attention to the pro- 
posed sailing of the splendhl steamship,

INDIA, SidOO ton*,

*°Throuth Bills of Lading sirped for Pnnoe Ed
ward Iti»d. and .11 pnndpalotjes and towns
}b Nora Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods « shilliiias. aad M per cent prim-

BsaagB
3U shillings, and dead weight as psraiieement.

FARRS.
Cabin Passage,-------------- 13 t»i
intermediated». ----. » 8 do.sSSEdT-A----------25 dollars.

No B?l”of Lî?fox will be riroed for a le* 
than half a guinea. Apply to 
Haxn

prepared bt
at fort- 
toe sea-Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowed, Mats.,

Practical and Analytical
■OLD BT ALL DRDOOIsra

XX. X.. SPENCER,
Rtikid Wudmur.

» Nelson street, St. John. N. 8-

FLOUR.
8,700 MS *e fol-

Golden Cere (Minnesota)
City do;
Sugar, River 

Albert.
Howlands,
Bridal Rose,
Wilkinson. Venus;
Snowflike (Superior Extra);

For«tieBhy °"
J. A W. F.^HARWSpN^

febie

"gW Flour and Meal.
%

&Ütfh3gtiXÜSBtr' I'^saWt _____ Base

Jlfoss York. March 9, 1878. 
Freights—Berth doll; charters Bit- 

changed.
Gold opened at 115; now 115|.
Cotton quiet; Uplands 16|.
Exchange 4851 a 4SI*.
WindS. E-, tight, dear. Ther. 29°.

Boston. March 9. 
Wind calm, hazy. Ther. 35°.

Portland, Afore* 9.
Wind N. E , light eloodj. Ther. 30 = 

Liverpool, Marché.
Cotton easier, prices declined a frac

tion; Uplands 771; Orleans 8 a 81 ; corn 
34s aSSsSd.

(Special Telegram to the Irihene.)
Oer School qsrsUaa — ■•eketiir 

Be well ud Leprae.
Ottawa, March 9.

Alter recess last night the New Bruns
wick school debate was resumed. It was 
very tame aad uninteresting, none of the 
• big gun*” oa either side volunteering

foB-tdhs HTLTARD A RUDDO
Or toLACE GOODS ! ! SOAMMRLL BROS.,

5—ianl6

2 MARKET SQUARE.
All good, ta thu

LACE DEPARTMENT
have been marked

Exceedingly Lew,

to speak on the question.
1878. An opinions prevails that the Govern- 

are desirons of shirking the matter, 
which is quite evident from the course 
pursued last night.

Mr. Devlin and other Catholic mem
bers spoke strongly in support of the 
Oustigau resolutions, threatening that if 
they were not carried thu whole Catholic 
population of the dliferent Provinces 
would unite in agitating the question and 
bringing it up session after session.

Qfmoad moved the adjournment of the 
debate, after which the House adjourned 
till Wednesday, being the next opening

limilTIOIM. STM m
Railway fer Parti Deer at Auction.

Some people find a good many things 
dear at audios, bnt the best thing In 
this line eras the sale this morning, by 
Messrs. Hill A Harrington, of two fine 
looking, foil grown deer. The sale at
tracted a large crowd of persons and the 
animals were purchased by Mr. W. M. 
_Sears, $22.50 being given for the pair. 
The two deer were not thought too dear 
at, this price, and it is supposed they wul 

to Halifax to grace Dr. Walker’s

Thus aSoriii
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I

Trip a Week.W. W- JORDAN.
febS oDruggist's Phials.

J.CHALONKA
„ NEW BRUNSWICK 
îrorTHC^AY SSaiag^rt'sï’3îcfc.“fe 

«very
at* e’etoek. p-ai, or altar the arrival ef the

SSJSBu’

Dr.
the

______________ Ow King end GersaaieSL
PATENT FLOUR.

JestBeetived-

day.fob® Ne The debate will probably be resumed 
immediately after Private Bills. It will, 
however, be defeated, bet by a smrul 
jerity- The French

park.

5T»
eely. apte 6 

H. W. CHISHOLM.HO
•j&LL

A ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
POETRY "AMD. SONG Z

SCnd by
Oft. J. 6. HOLLASD,

Will
A FAIR WEATHER. Mestrlal EihlbitUa Co y. ^ tonMX

The Manitoba troubles are not endedFamily Flour
Leedise Aie day ex Altre M. free Sew Task yet. Bowen has given notice of motion 

for copies of all the minutes in Council, 
relative to the coauaatatioa of Lepine's

—$20—lOO
fewal irotew. ead etaaaed by. the JdiUer to he 
meet whelemme end ymnemwel fixer, amr 

thr teilrvi States Prior oelv $K>

AVOBITB SONG is a royal octave 
volume of over TOO paces, printed 

style of the art,
FWILL BUY A
in thePET MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOIDfactored ie 

perbemL tilnstrated with 125tinted piper, and 
thoroughly dainty(SSpecmt to tie DmOg Trilmne.)

•i Varie

Singer’s Gravel Paper,

delicate «gravir. ran the.Sings, FROM ORIGINALAn K:
foeChartes.

zasmase1
Ferprleal WerM’s Fair,

te—ielfcwkikw wwT9isifcftim m•ShAMd *U lue Rwie. >d wsq |«toele-
t£g*\EnC&

ef areFor Bird Cages.
despatch of the third, la ataliag that be

the

thesaigeeter the Bay Verte Cheat It 
have read that neither Smith or

received Ah for.
BOWES ARYANS.

2 C*5®5 «a
■•Miidikm*

One of those lortiy New Eegtoad tand-Baipee said a word. Omîtes BurpeefahIT
which the engtarer irpre-•f t)w 

rl»% munWGorumeaL
T» arrive by rehr Mewl and

andInBay Verte OsaaLtfvei it«t artistic as thethen
CUym theef the the

ïjr^w Is foe

New Mills Flour.
s foe

foe

The dty in the Otohe robbery. Garvin
h liWtRBI, »

'TSUtart nrFhilip> 
TWJmn the lemma 

Altogether, this is

ft. di e-500 barrels New Mills Fleer giggSEiEsE
Far mle tarn ty __ theemeeaa ef ft, wl

w a tarrrt 1 Even Wwihet'ivr

it:ruddock’s *ii
of the$■.

bet he before foe fort. Garvin is 10 and Pad-feta
#100,000$ 

OrHMWler «WW», er feta. StWk
fitting gift tordock 14 yvais old, and both are newsboys.OATS.OATS.

1000 B
lover or friend;They presented a pitiful sight as they table; a

were placed ia the dock fob morn tag,YSH Heavy Bbak Oata. 
ft*mfesy. .--------v*tsx

i - Fourth Sene Drawing,
A PRIL j«K MSS.

feta . M. McLEOD,lUtelha tvnn Tbam Meatha, 
ma hand mil wtsrbafe m r. The of both bays, and acpll tf

EADDC-J- for of OCEAN TO OCEAN!Ganta were ia Court, 
stated that he 
after kb boy all the time, fotS he 
had logged hiac on Thursday, after which

Mr. GarciaMOBGENTHAU, BRUNO A OO., 
ftsuou dam

*S feik Km, Srer Tee*.
look

lieBy Bew. CS. I. Bi

efftfc

SiMur. ^ S«**r.

lBH'WgtfSJ-’g’

WfSk

i Eafoh ty dm* w 
sdletaee.erF.OL

KARNtS A CO.aatB ia custody. The Magb-Fvrmfetaerta .«e
Irate severely ceasated foe fiafoer forjsaH ROBERT MARSHALL.

O. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

4fi CttfiEf OTTA STREET*

fetfil dw fee

Hr, Ut l Km lusse te#would show more satiety at lot-tag1900 tot. Floor.

T”—KSf
a CttoriSe (Jog thu he had shown at foe 
few days’
Esther pleaded that kb work woeM not 
allow him to heat the boy ap erhea he

of he boy. The NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. X. B.

W.F.BASEEOX
KNtathWbnCAM W

iftsappesaed. The Magistrate then saidOysters, Oysters.

<BB
Eaemef fto Data'

F.S.—A ferns,rim ef rosy Mete Skaik. am 
akomlnd. _____________

Weddfeo-Haddiea.fort the hey was toe small to be tried as 
a eriamaalrind leU like Esther to take him 

and keep him there—to tie a string 
to him, ftwtie him, or chain Mm in 
hb yard as he wow’d a dog. Then with 

the value of such

riM< Wat r street.
J-D-TCBNEE J-D-TTENEB.

Apples, etc.SUGAR.
Oyatera.

tfi DUS Extra fa:
OU O Water Sevrt.

To min »y
■L-fenedRrakw Urwftad. 40 B to' tfÈa Roîms$x.

6 Weter strait
F« rate at 18 

J.D.IUE5E*.
animal to Balaam, foe Magistrate fo-

EExrvxBxos.fehe
'v

|

%
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Agent*
For the sale of the Daily Tribune.

H. Chubb* Oo., Prince William street.
3. * A. McMillan,
Barnes * Co.,
H. R Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, da 
T. M. Réed, Ddfc 
Roger Hanter, do.
W- Hawker, Be<
John Steadman, Uobnrg street.
J. Morey, Union Street.
McRoberts A Soil? Charlotte street 
.Emery & Sont Golden Belt. '
G. E. Froet, Brussels street,
J. McArthur * Co., do.

■ ■■ White,City Rood.
------- Usher, tio. T -
James McKinney, MaimMreet.
Mrs. Perkins, corne#» Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner Carmarthen and St.

Andrews. s .
R. Patcliell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain. , *î
G. F. Burns, corqér Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Prlncesf "street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen. ,
J. D. McAvity/Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. 3. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. A

k street.

’s Point.

Brandy.
Leading ex British Qneea, from Charente, 

B eesks Brandy;
10 oeteves do:

60 eases quarts. Brandy.
TO “ pints do:
10 ’* l nf-pints do»

For mle very low, in bood or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

deelS 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

17 Q V

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO BblaSpUt Herring-

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf
F. A. DeWOLF.octii

NEW BRUNSWICK A"

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
MaeeÉteetapieg CD.

rpHBabove Company

Printing Paper.
Intending purchasers will plea* mil 

warereome and examio# the same. The
dïï££S?oîÜSSt"M»-

at onr 
above
4

Leather Board, €oonter, Soling, Heeling, >
W. PRAKH,
No. 72 Wafer street

T. 0. Box or. aura

Bay Vie Hotel,
PBINOa WM STREET.

WIL MAKWILtfOY, . . Proprietor.

fTlHE Snfaeeriber. having tossed the above well 
JL known House on Prince William Street

view of the Bay and Barber, and is eminently 
Hotel. A,few Pcrma- 
«ain board with choice

WTIJJAK WIUOI.

on the

a
I
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TOYS! TOYS!

13 O'HfilUar-* "itabu
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CIGARS !
IN STORE :
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Goods,

WHOLiaHAT.F. ONLY'

As

■.S.9CXCJ\M,

No. 1 Apples.
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